Energy metabolism of cultured TM4 cells and the action of gossypol.
The energy metabolism of cultured TM4 cells, a cell line originally derived from mouse testicular cells, has been studied in relation to the action of gossypol. In the absence of externally added substrates, TM4 cells consumed oxygen at 37 +/- 5 nmoles O2 X mg protein-1 X h-1. Pyruvate stimulated oxygen consumption in a dose-dependent fashion up to 23%. Addition of glucose to the cells suspended in substrate-free medium inhibited oxygen consumption. At 5.5 mM glucose, the inhibition of oxygen consumption was 45 +/- 9%. The rate of aerobic lactate production from endogenous substrates was less than 7 nmoles lactate X mg protein-1 X h-1, even in the presence of optimal concentrations of the mitochondrial uncoupler carbonylcyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone. The rate of aerobic lactate production was 920 +/- 197 nmoles X mg protein-1 X h-1 at external glucose concentrations of 2 mM or greater. The formation of aerobic glycolytic adenosine triphosphate (ATP) in 5 mM glucose comprised about 80% of the total ATP production. Gossypol stimulated both aerobic lactate production and oxygen consumption of the transformed testicular cells in a dose-dependent manner. The effect of gossypol on glucose transport, aerobic lactate production, and oxygen consumption is consistent with the hypothesis that gossypol modifies energy metabolism in these cells mainly by partially uncoupling mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation. The possible impairment of cell and tissue function under gossypol treatment would depend on the metabolic properties of each specific differentiated cell.